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tid, heart ns eeoelveO him back to the llebman and a Scotch man were die 

us throne, and every step was freely taken, cussing the relative meriU of the two ь 
briefly C. ms ta et levee роти ш the Whet be did he would have done bad nations. As the Boc^ohmAn ordmed P 
oeler named there been no wiU but hU own to con- his oatmeal for break lest, tbs English- * . ,

I. Revelation God does not de- soil. And ss It wee in bis оме so it is man sought to end the controversy by „ aly .. . K __d
mend of us an Ignorant devotion. t„ oun. Ucxl will тЧ force urlnto ser saying,/We feedto our horeealn Ем У—ШУ^_ *У
Whenever be calls for faith or service, vice not will he bo ept our deeds when land what you give to your men in your moral heroism is complete 4J.
be oilers s solid rock of reason on perfumed from othér nuwives than I Hootiaod." With a twinkle In his eye біті
which to eland. Jceu* first reveaU gratafol lore to him. How strongly Handy answered. "Aye mon, but where 
himself to the eon! and thro oommU has Uhrist et pressed ibis thought where did you ever see such hours as they 
elons U logo into all the world, book- he says, "If any man wtU be my die- have to England or such men as they 
log olueety into that revelation In the eiplekst him take up tire erase." It ie here In Hootiend. Bo yoa may Uugb 
upper room we find/— not make him, but let hlm, U U not II you will at the old Irohlooed eetrloi

1 He revealed hlr wounds as the bear the cross, but take It up. The of ear fathers but where can vou find 
ground of thvtr peace. He eallh onto msaaore of our wUllngueee to do God's today on our Baptist mlnistertoU 
them, і'лсе be uolo you," and when j will Is the real measure of out power names to compare with thoee of Hard- 
he bad so isld, he showed unto them in his service. The greet lack lb our tug and Qrandall, Manning and Cramp, 
his hands and hlr side. The supreme vhurchm todav l* not power but vol- Robinson rod bmmenon, and scores of 
need of out young people Is a personal „olery виЬтіввіов ; not where are others which might be named, in 
v ipsrieuce of, and an shldlng faith In our forces, but how can we harness them competition with our modern Baptists 
the saving power of the blood of Jesus. І ю the gospel chariot fr-To this question one of these old heroes could obese в 
With the stealth of the serpent there ti there U but one answer. By each in- thousand .rod two put ten thousand to 
creeping Into many of our churohsk to- dlvldval Christian voluntarily bending flight. The question la frequently 
day a spirit which, If It does not deny, bis neck to the yoke of Chrfat. Bub- asked why 4 oar growth today so slow 
persistently Ignores this fundamental mission everywhere Is the measure of as compared with the growth of fifty 
article of the Christian faith. A mock power. The great work of science is years ago T Largely, I believe, because 
refinement Is crying out s gainst what not to create forces, but to subdue rod of oar change of method. A half 
R is pleased to call "a gospel of the control them. The miller's wheel and oentury ego our Baptist eburohrs stood 
shambles." If by thst Is meant sub- ibe sailor s canvass, the engineer's out clear and distinct from all surround-
stltiitluii or salvation through the b iller rod the electrician's battery are lug bodies and aimed to attract men .
blood of Jrsu<, thru without hesitation the yofcee placed on tbs neck of nature, not by a beautiful service but by That you cannot be well unless
Isay we must t reach a gi spel of the subduing her forces to the will of man. spiritual force ; and when we return to have pure, rich blood 7 If you are
ehambles. Christianity without the Tnat there aie In wind and wave rod ApoetoUo faith and prsettee we may weak, tired languid and all run down, 
blood, la a Hfelera taiog. It may be rlectrioliy, as yet undrromed of powers, expeat a return of Apostolic power. As it Is because your bjoed U Impovsr- 
»• fair as au augeltn lu ethics, you no one will deny, but until some one we go to Jesus and not Mee* for out lshed and lacks vitality. These trou- 
may robe It In garments of pr.Roundest I fine's a yoke by which they may be doctrines eo must we go to the mount hlef may be overcome by Hood s Berea- 
tbtmght. lay it iu a casket of an ortho- biuurased they are no benefit to man. of Beatitudes and qot to Bloei for our partita because Hood s вапарагШа
dox erred, and drok It with the rarest Standing at Niagara. I was impressed I ritual. Here, then, we have what I makes,.gpre, rich blood. It is, In truth
timers ol rhetor! і < ratory, but if there with the thought of its unused energy, conceive to be the second article in our the great піош purifier, 
be not cuuratug through it the biv-od of I in that ruahlng torrent there Is ample I equipment for larger service. Each Hood в I ilia are the beet after-dln- 
vtcarious sacrifice. It is only a corpse, force to drive all the machinery on the I Individual believer accepting a person- ner .yilia, assist digestion, cure bead- 
ami can never save a perishing hutia-. continent, but It turned not a single al commission from Jesus Christ to go ache.
Ity. I. ke the - elebrated .statue, roe wheel to weave a yard of cloth or grind Into the world’s darkness preaching the 
Venus ol Milo, It may haves face to I ap-ok of grain, and this wa# not be- glsd tidings. A return to primitive 
charm tin- eye, but It hat no aims to cause of Іазк of power, but because it Christianity In form as well as in faith 
help the fallen. What the vowels are would wear no yoke upon Its neck. Bo aod the centreing of our furore on the
to out alphabet the blood is to our gus- too as we look into our churches today, saving of souls. Agitation to the world of homoe- ГШ L.. U ewe
pel, Take them away and with all I we see an abundance of power, social, III. Inspiration. I now oome' to tbs pithlc medicine has bs^ita very soul у^||ІІГ%ВІ1 V І У Q110 *
the other letters you cannot form a Intrlleotual and financial, but our work third and last point on which I wish to of progress, sa in politics and religion •#
word. The vowel* arc the tongue that i« irogulsbicg because tbeee loroee are speak, the inspiring power of the Holy —the difficulties of opinion and the In- ?
speaks in out literature, and the not voluntarily submitted to the will of Bpblt. "He breathed от them ami divlduality of me have been рагеїЦ to 
blood is the tongue -that speaks In Christ. When he was sent by the said receive ye the Holy Ghoel." We the disagreements by which the etaod- 
our gospel. Without It the whole Father he laid every power of heart and have been so busy multiplying our aid of thero bodies have been elevated, 
system is dumb. It whispers no brain, aye, he laid himself upon the machinery that we have largely forgot- Bo with most of out famous prépara- 
word of comb rt lor the falen, it tells cress a sacrifice to his Father’s will, ten or ignored the Spirit.. If our young tlooe—foremost in illustration of which 
of m cleansing for the sin stained. We My brotner, my sister, he will force no I people would win1 great victories In the truth stands the wovld-famous remedy 
hear much to day from the press and*I work upon you or me, but he lays be- years that are to oome they must— to general debility end irogour. 
the platform about the church of the fore os his yoke aod asks as to take it 1. Have a full acquaintance with the "Qainine Wine, —and which when ob-
luture. The church of the future will and wear it for his glory. Spirit weapon. It used to be that the tamed In, its genuine strength. Is a _
be the church tb<t makes most of the 2. Not only are we sent in the same name Baptist meant a mkn who knew miraculous oteetor of appetite, vitality 
blood. If the rising generation of Bap- spirit as Christ, but wears sent on the his Bible, but today you will find In all and stimulant, to the general fertility ^
lists are to leao in the great oonflflct same mission. Несите to seek and our churches, young men and women ol the system. Quinine Wine, rod its Xh® VOCALIOIN 
with the powvrs cf deikaess, they must to save the lost; and it is oo that same who can throw back tneir heals and Improvement, has, from the first ale* 
know by personal experience the soul- mission that he sends as forth. To so-1 tarn their eyes toward the sky and sing oovery of the great virtnss ol Qainine 
cleansing and life giving power of the called phllosphen and scientists man I like seraphs, and vet they know ptac- аж a medical agent, been one of the 
cross. may be the wonderoue development of 1 tioally nothing of the teachings of God’s most thoroughly discussed

Î. He re reeled not only his wounds a primordial germ, bat to the child of word. I believe it la right to instruct ever offered to the publie. It Is one of 
as the ground of і звіт peace, but his Qjd he is a lost sinner. Not a creature our young people in the history of our the great tonics and natural life-giving 
sufferings as the incentive for service, rising to the dignity of an angel, bat denomination and the deeds of out stimulants which tite medical pcofts- 
"He showed them his bands and side on# that is sinking to the level of в Baptist heroes, but far beyond all this etoo have been compelled to recognise 
rod esM ea my Father hath sent me I demi n, and who can be saved and saved I is the Importance of instructing and prwmbe. Messrs. Northrop A Ly- 
even so 1 send you." It wee m though oolv by personal faith In and union them In the Word ol God. Only man, of Toronto, have given to thepre- 
be said, "Do you eee what I have done with the crucified Boo of God. An at-1 as they individually drink from this paration cf their pare Qainine Wine 
for yoa, then for my sakejroa should eeotial element in oar equipment for I fountain of truth, will they become the greet care due to lie importance, 
do Use ваше f<w others." Too often.we work Is Christ’s conception of the sin-1 strong to resisti;the assaults that are aod the standard exoetienoe of the atti
sât froas lalsri«r motivrs and therefore I ner’s need. He looked upon man, not j now being made on the doctrines of ole which they offer to the pabUc 
euafe oaiy to Inferior positions. The І м esevege to be dvilisednorro ignor- the cross. In the city where I live the into the marketporved of ali^ thé de
needs ia our own tool, in the ohurch. I amu* to be educated, but M a sinner to I water supply Is not the best In the facts which skilful observation and 
la the denomination and In the world be saved. Like him we ere to be Be-1 lend- When a vote was taken on the 
are persistently pressed as motives fcr vicars using all oar powers to lend men question of city control of the work, I 
eacrUos rod service 1er others, but to the Greet Physician. Recently I met e large property hokUr, who
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